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a Armour's
’uji Carries Article by a State
1" College Professor
9 "Dollars and Sense in Agriculture"is the subject of an interesting article. la the Armour's Farmers’ Almanac. It"1 is written by Dr. G. W. Forster, head of'x‘ the Department of Agricultural Eco-Isa-ids at N. C. State College.Since the agricultural depreuion in19!. farmers have found it unusuallydilicnlt to make profits. As a resultthey are restless. And in some partsof .the country they are clamoring for
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relief—usually relief through legisla-tion.0. E. Baker, eminent geographer and.partment of Agriculture, has shownthat of all the great agricultural pro-ducing countries of the world not evenFauna-3' Almanac statistician of the United States De-the great countries of Russia and Chinaequal in total output that of the UnitedStates.Physical output is only one side ofthis wonderful story. With less than25 per cent of the total gainfully em-
ployed population (probably the lowestin the world) the American farmershave established the following record:They normally produce 70 per cent ofthe world's corn. 60 per cent of thecotton, 60 per cent of the tobacco. about25 per cent of the cats and hay, 20 percent of the barley, per cent of thesugar, and 2 per cent of the rice andrye. These facts indicate that thetechnical enlciency of the Americanfarmer is the greatest in the world.The transition {rem the self~suiilcingfarming to a complex commercial busi-
ness has been too rapid for the iarmer.He has failed to make the necessaryadjustments in his thinking and in hisbusiness to meet the new situationswhich are constantly arising. Thesenew conditions require a new type ofmind—the business type—a type whichthe farmers have not fully developed.It the farmers would make use ofthe economic reports issued by theUnited States Department of Agricul-ture in cotiperation with the severalstates therehwould be a more uniformproduction. which would mean a moreprosperous condition for the farmer.The tamer must give up using signsand omens and other superstitions, anddevelop the business type of mind thatwill use carefully prepared'scientitlcinformation.
Dean Nelson Outlines

Plans of Textile School
(Continued from page 1.)employees. Dean Nelson goes on tosay. “By the time the course is tin-
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VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Till 2 AM.
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THE TECHNICIAN
ished he will'be a first-class work- do my job right." says Uncle Peter.man, and the experience of havingcontact with other operatives,. moreor less skilled. will more nearly pre-pare him to illl a responsible posi-tion in the mill."A committee was appointed tomake a study of the plan tor co-operative courses. ~The committeeconsisted of the following men: J. M.Gamewell. general manager of theErlanger Mills, Lexington, N. 0.. aformer president of the Cotton Manu-facturers' Association. and memberof the board of trustees of StateCollege; Mr. Pascal S. Boyd. vice-president and manager of theMooresville Mill, Mooresville. N. C.,and also a member of the board oftrustees of State College; and DeanThomas Nelson of the N. C. StateTextile School."To encourage and assist youngmen who deserve help to get an edu-cation, some companies are offeringscholarships of several hundred dol-lars each." said Dean Nelson. TheHart Productor Company, of NewYork, offers two scholarships an-nually of $250 each to worthy youngmen. These scholarships for thepresent year were awarded ,to twostudents of N? C. State College Tex-tile School. “I would commend thismethod to you to help deservingyoung men," said Dean Nelson inclosing.
Peter Winston, 73, Does Work

Three Men About Campus
(Continued from page 1)“Are you the oldest man on the cam-pus?" I. asked Peter. “Allen Hay-wood, another Negro, not quite asold as me, came here about the sametime as I did,” said Uncle Peter."Allen carries mail and the like forMr. Owens,” he went on to say.Holladay Hall wasn't finishedwhen Uncle Peter came to the col-lege. “Boss, they jest did everythingin that building, eats. sleeps. studies,teaches. and all them things,” saidUncle Peter. “The barns sat whereour dining hall now stands. Wa-tauga was built next and they hadthe dining hall in there," so UnclePeter goes on to say.“Rock Creek. the branch thatdon through the bottom near thetarget range, was just full of bigo’possums and the largest coons thatyou ever heard tell of; some lefttracks that looked like babies’ feet."If one should arise early enough.he would find Uncle Peter at workby daybreak picking up papers andtrash and keeping our campus fromlooking like a garbage dump. “Icome to work at live-thirty so I can

Pianurz’ng tabletammullitalimwith Cuba.

On the high seas of industry

ORSEMEN of .old roamed the
‘ sees and boasted of the strange

worlds they saw. But today Bell tele-
phone men are discovering worlds a
glimpse of which would make the
Viking gasp with wonder.
Whetherexploring the realm ofsub-

marine cable or the sub-microscopic
world of electrons or the unsolved

equations of efficient management and
broader service, telephone men are
seeking and finding intellectual ad-
venture.
To men of this type it is reassur-

ing to know that the telephone indus-
try, in spite of the amazing progress
it has made in a few short years, is
yet far from its ultimate development.

vs. ‘ ' BELL SYSTEM
«1urine-aw {yum 18,000,000 rum-mum‘s; ulcphea

‘1
,“OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"

The other workmen do not come towork until seven-thirty. but not sowith Uncle Peter, for. like Shake-speare’s great quotation. Uncle Peterbelieves "That to not well thy part.for therein the glory lies” is whatmakes the world happy and good.Uncle Peter is now doing the workthat, in years past, the college hadthree men besides himself to attendtow—the task of keeping the campusfree from papers and trash. Is itfair for this old. old darkey to beasked to do the ‘job of three or fourmen? If we cannot do anythingabout changing this wrong. fellows.the least we can do is to be kind tothis great old Negro called UnclePeter.
Gaines Talks on Poetry;

Burrs Given to New Men
(Continued from Page 1)

the speaker. will have any enduringplace in history that can boast nogreat ’spirituei men with insight suf-ficient to break the shell of fact andperpetuate the spirit of the people.Dr. Gaines paused long enough inhis lecture to refer to the recentdiscussion of war in Raleigh. Hemade this statement: “It is not con-ceivable to me that an educationalinstitution should not commit itselfto the best plan to prevent war."Following the chapel exercises. Dr.Gaines was the guest of the membersof the English faculty at a luncheonin the private dining room of thecollege cafeteria.
Vocational Agriculture

ls Pushed By New Group
7 (Continued from Page 1)
booklets are used in keeping theirrecords.There are three grades of member-ship in each local chapter. namely.Green Hands, Farmers and CarolinaFarmers. All first-year vocationalagricultural students are eligible forthe grade of Green Hands. To be-come a Farmer the boy must haveone year of agriculture and at least$40 in savings, and be able to makea live-minute talk, and recite frommemory the Country Boy's Creed.To become a Carolina Farmer theboy must have two years of agricul-ture. $300 on deposit in a bank.-make an average of 85 in all highschool subjects. be able to lead agroup for 20 minutes. and make thehigh school judging or debatingteam. The Green Hands will wearbronze buttons. the Farmers willhave a silver button. and the Care-lina Farmers a gold button.The local chapters have been verysuccessful in getting active membersand carrying out good programs.The following program is an exam—ple of what the chapters are doingthroughout the State: Father andson banquet, conduct fertilizing dem-onstration, beautifying the schoolgrounds, buying feed codperatively,giving a minstrei show. organizingthrift banks, aiding agriculturalteacher in carrying on eveningclasses, hold regular monthly meet-ings, establish purebred varieties ofcotton. corn. and other crops grownin the community, and raising thestandard in scholarship in agricul-tural classes.
Peat in Lecture Here Blames

War on History Books(Continued from Page 1)trymen are superior to his neighbor-ing countrymen is the naturalout-come.In an analysis of history textbooksused in countries all over the world,‘it was found that no country or per-son was responsibie for war—accord-ing to the writers. “Therefore. waris just like spontaneous combustion;it just happens." says “Private Peat."“What causes a war is the popularwill to war,” asserted Mr..Peat. Heargued that there have been morethan enough chances to start a warsince the end of the last one. Butwhy has not there been a war? Be-cause the peoples of the world havenot yet forgotten the horrors of thelast. Economic conditions startwars, some students of economicsstate. but Mr. Peat pointed out thefact that the world is in better eco-nomic condition for war than it wasin 1914. Some say soldiers startwars. Mr. Peat said there are nowtwo million more soldiers in theworld than in 1914.Mr. Peat assailed the tradition thatwar is the greatest service to one'scountry as stupid. The loyalty ofbeing a good citizen and artisan" isalways forgotten or dismissed fromthe mind. “We must make the pur-suits of peace as alluring as thoseof war," was “Private Peat’s" cry.As to disarmament, Mr. Peatplaced little faith in that doctrine.As long as war is taught to be glo-rious. ways for war will always befound. was his explanation. "Go tothe mental source and the materialwill take care of itself."Referring to the Bowley attack,Mr. Peat expressed himself as sur-prised. He had spoken 3.000 timesin Canada and the United States.often before American Legion posts.This was the ilrst time that he hadbeen so received. “Perhaps therehas been a mistake," he said. Mr.Peat. although British-born, is anAmerican citisen.“The sport has gone out of war."declared "Private" Peat. “Deathrays. gases, and such impersonalweapons have made it a; hell." Even

a war.

Breakable
—and the smoothest writer

you have ever used!
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the noncombatants are suiferers inSuch wars will drag civilisa-tion into chaos unless something isdone to eliminate them.Peat's stand.Mr. Peat volunteered in 1914 fromthe University of Alberta.
Crop Judging Team Wins Con-
test Third Time in Five Years

(Continued from Page 1)
by Prof. W. H. Darst, head 01! the farmcrops department. ‘Practically all teams except N. C.State were from the middle west, where colleges of the country. Its activitiesmembers of the teams come in contactwith this work every day, in every
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walk of life. The section of the coun-try which they represent is widelyknown for the production of grain, yetwas Mr. North Carolina. only a small producer. of grain, sent students whose knowl-edge of grain proved for superior tothat of students from the grain-produc-ing belt. As a result the honor nowheld by North Carolina at N. 0. StateCollege is a much-coveted prise. '
Through such activities as these theagricultural school of N. C. State Col-lege has made itself well knownthroughout the country and has beenrecognized as one of the outstanding

in national projects has caused .thestate to look upon it with pride.
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Ten GamesForthe

Wolfpack In 1928

Washington and Lee on
’28 Card in Place

of Furman

TRACK TEAM HAS EIGHT
MEETS AND MATMEN SIX

Five Football Games at Home
This Year—Tar Heels Here—
Florida Either in Jacksonville
or Tampa—Davidson in Char-
lotte or Greensboro—Wolf-
pack Gets TWo Long Trips
.Next Year.
State College football fans have

been raving about playing more con-
ference games. One more has been
added. and that with the Washington
and Lee “Generals." an old opponent.
Furman lost out to the Generals.

The game with Washington and Lee
will be played iii Lexington this year
and in Raleigh in 1929.

The Carolina game comes to Ra-
leigh this year at the request of the
officials of that school because of a
number of home contests scheduled
in Chapel Hill on successive Satur-
days.
The Schedule this year is a tone

game affair. the same as before, but
the season closes at Thanksgiving.
Michigan State is to be played in
East Lansing the Saturday beforeThanksgiving.Elon is again the first opponent on ‘
the card. and the game will be played
in Raleigh on September 28.Washington and Lee is the next on
the schedule. the game being played
in Lexington. Va.. on October 6.

. The \Volfpack carries its invasion
to South Carolina. where the Clemson
Tiger is the opponent. on October 13.
Wake Forest comes to Raleigh on

October 18. the old Fair Week game.
The UniVerslty of Florida tilt will

be played either iti Jacksonville or
Tampa 011 October 27.The Tar Heels invade Riddick
Field on November 3 this time.Because Armistice Day is on Sun-
day in 1928. the Wolf mixes with the
Wildcat somewhere oti November 10.
Charlotte and Greensboro are both
making strong bids for the game.Duke invades Raleigh with their
Blue Devils on November 17.The Woifpack takes its longest
trip—to East Lansing—to meet the
Michigan State Spartans on Novem-
ber 24.The season closes with the,Univer-
sity of Smith Carolina in Raleigh on
November 29. in the annual Thanks-
giving Day classic between the two
teams.This year's track schedule has also
been announced and is listed below.
The track team. under the coaching
of Dr. R. R. Sermon. have eight dualmeets. and will take part in the statemeet.Wrestling is slowly coming into its
own at State College.

‘he does need introducing to the fans‘ of

1
i
l

i

I

iThere have 5 State team.

JACK McDOWALL
This youngster needs no introduc-

tion to North Carolina football. has-1ketbali. track. or baseball fans. But ‘
California. He llltl)’ get

by December 17. according to reports.. A~A\, ‘Mmt\ M.‘ M —.A

We haVe been accused of making
this a personal column. and we felt ‘that We were being classed in the
same class with Mr. Ben Dixon Mac-
Neill. who raves so about the adhe-sive tape on his skull.This accusation was made before
Jack McDowall and the speaker.whom all of yott would know it' wewere to call his name. said that two-
thirds of it was about us and thatthe other third was about McDowall.
Jack said that he would not be somad if we split fifty—fifty.It ##
We wish to thank the accuser forgiving us smnething to write about.0!O 0'

seniors on theWon't Gus haVeThere are sevenWow !
been a half dozen matches arrangedito sWeat hard to Work ottt another
for Coach Drennen's matmen.The baseball schedule is
hand just now.The schedules are as follows:

l'iOl

Athletic Schedules

iiI championship eleven? He has the
at ‘material and the ability.7 1 t

(‘oach (lus also said. that chant-csEfor basketball this year Were exceed-‘ingly slim. We do not wish to be
The full schedule of State's Wolf- pttttiiig people where we think theypack for 1928 fOIIOWs:
September 28: Elon at Raleigh.October 6: Washington and LeeLexington. Va.October 13: Clemson at Florence.

S C
Forest at Raleigh.

at 1 Younger.

.0ctober 18 (Fair \Veek): \Vake "00": as usual.

ought to be, but maybe Gus belongswith the tt ll r e doubt able Monk
i Q t

We will view the Michigan State
game from the press box this after-Anyone who wishesto lodge complaints about the per-

October 27; Florida at Jacksonwsonality in the column can tlnd us
ville or Tampa. Fla.November 3: NorthRaleigh.. November 10: Davidson (place tobe decided).November 17:Raleigh.November 24: Michigan State at
East Lansing. Mich.November 29 (Thanksgiving):
South Carolin at Raleigh.The track card:March 31: Davidson at Davidson.April 3: Carolina at Chapel Hill.April 7: V. P. I. at Raleigh.April 14: V. M. I. at Lexington. Va.April 16: Washington and Lee atLexington, Va.April 21: Clemson at Raleigh.April 25: Duke at Durham.

Carolina at

Duke University at an

April 30: South Carolina at Ra-
Irish.Wrestling matches:

1

there before and after. during andbetween halves of the game.~No gunsallowed in the press box.0! t t
We said that We were going to pick‘All-State team. We did. Wenearly iiunked a course for putting acertain center where we did. OnlyWe Were not taking that course.C Q 0
Editorial Note:—My assistant. OleRem. was loaned out Wednesdaynight and returned of his own freewill.——Sports Ed. Quite remarkablethat the team of “We" still remainsintact. O I O
This column will continue to beprinted iti this paper until We gettired. ‘9
Jack McDowali is on ’our Ali-Stateteam. although We had to take aJanuary 21: Washington and Lee fourth ballot to decide I)9I\\'t_‘9n himat Lexington.January 23: V. M. l. at Lexington.

January 28: V. P. l. at Raleigh.February 3: Duke at Raleigh.February 24: Virginia at Raleigh.February 27: Davidson at Raleigh.

and the Nameless Wonder.0 0 t
it is with great pleasure that wesee that Jack McDowail Was placedon the second All-Southern team. ifthe Newa and Observer sports editor.

his ‘ lchance. He has been asked by Champ . lt ;Pickens to report at Tuscaloosa. Ala.. -.

THE TE‘C HNICIAN

.. w. .- g... ...‘.u--~w~< «wa‘~.m .4-~«.~1~» .u‘ mung..- 4wq-n-n ..... Age—a. .

LL SCHEDULE COMPLETE
I—u—u—u—n—u—og—u—n—u-u—n—

lie it Known that the following
will make their last appearanceJack Mellownll. N. B. Nicholson,George Hunsucker. Bob Evans. BillThose who retire are to be seenin this state. Jack McDownll has

Nicholson served as captain ofteam won the State Championship.

,\,\ V»). 7.; .~_.VA_/~,~,« me.».v.~\ V.’\-‘r‘/\ « . .».-v._.
Mr. McKelvin. could have helped thesituation a bit he would have been onthe first team. We are a very goodfriend of Mac anti appreciate hisefforts. I #1 I

There is a cross-country race to beheld here today at it o'clock. Fromwhat Mr. Tal Ii. Stafford says. it willbe a triple afi‘uir—-that is. threeschools will participate.0
State College was asked to send ateam of four members to attend theSedgefield golf tournament this week.The winning team would receive the.trophy.

JACK McDOWALL PRAISED
BY GEORGIA TECH COACH‘

9.-Atlanta. Dec. .—(‘oach Hill Alex-
ander of Georgia Tech. iii conversa-
tion with newspaper men. paid trib-
ute to Jack McDowall. iiashyNorthCarolina State back."I have talked with a number ofpersons who know football well andthat have seen McDowall play. Theyall say he is a wonder at running andpassing." Coach Alexander said."We expect much of him when Wego to the Pacific Coast for the Christ-mas charity game."McDowall is one of the playerstentatively named to play on thesouthern senior all-star tealn at LosAngeles iii an inlet-sectional game.w. ’v’. .-.~\x»\.\~\,\ . *,.-‘,V‘. *...\. .. J.

i .
sports editor of The Technician.

The team is as follows:
center; Nicholson. Static, right

McDowall is captain of the team.

I
i
i
l
i

. i
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SENIOR GRIDSTERS SING SWAN SONG TODAY ‘

and members of the college football squad.

the picked team of seniors iii the South.

Praise be to the retiring warriors!

—.\~--~. -

Five State. thrcc (‘aroliim players, and one cacti from Duke andWake Forest. are listed on the All-State tcnni picked by T. A. Vernon.
Supp, t'nrolina. left end;Forest; left tackle; It‘nl'l'ls. i‘aroilna. left guard; Schwartz. Carolina.

(‘hlldresm State. right end; McDowall. State. quarter; “'nrren. State.right half; Young. t'nrolimt. left half; .lnnkoski. llukc. fullback.

...........—...—...—.._.._...—..—..—+

are seniors at N. i‘. State College.Several of these melton thltllck Field this afternoon:(‘. A. Iiidcnhour. .l. M. Kilgorc.Metts. and Hub Sullivan. manager.no more on the collegiate gridironaccepted an invitation to play on
the football team this year. The

u—fl—u—wu—u—u—un—n—u—u—.u—-«—u—n—..._“_“_“_u__n_“_u_" ‘

splints" in” Pitt tit
READYflCLASH Al 2

gBoth Teams Primed for Battle;
Last Game for Both Teams

This Season
TWt-nty-two Michigan State t‘oot-ball players are in the city Waiting’for the opening whistle to sound thistafternoon at 2 o'clock on Riddick{Field that will start things rolling.i The Spartans haVe been in the city.since yesterday morning at 8 o'clock.having left East Lansing Wednesday.t'ot‘ Raleigh.According to George Aldertoti. ofEast Lansing. the Green and White"team is now better than before. hav-ing regained the use of one of itsistar players, Henry Schuu..‘ The whole team is a fast-steppingoutfit. and the 'Pack will have "toiwatch 'cm." '1 Coach ’l‘ebell had not announcedthe line-up when the. paper went to«press. but it is expected that he will‘start the same team against the Spar-tans that he started against the Uni-versity of South Carolina (iamecm-ks.The tine-tip follows: Jordan anti(‘hlldl‘t-ss. ends; Evans and Lepo,tackles; Vaughan and Nicholson..guards; Metts. center; Adams. quar-ter; McDowall and Cram. haIVes. andWarren. fullback.“Na”.

i+I—uI-uu-IIuu—w—unu—sa—un—In—uIc—II—Il—Iu—ls—Il—..—.... ..—— ..._...—u.——..—.u—.u—..-—..—+
TECHNICIAN ALL-STATE

Phelps. Wake
guard; Lepo, State. right tackle:

Jack
—u—anc—u—II—n—-u—n—nu——u—u—u—u—u—nu—u—u—uu—aa—..—— ..—nn—— nn.—nn—u-—e-—o+)‘

HA5 lN STORE
MINUTE, AND Do
OUT THE NEXT

STEPPED ow ME

th-‘LL ,WELL’ You AiEt/th't CAN
TELL wHAT OLD GEoncc

FOR You .....
tT'5 up w THE woeao ONF

OUCH! THAT BIG
GUY NEEDN'T HAVE

tT WAb ONLY
FATE HANDSOME

\uu Atop

Kicmao ME ?

OLD GOLD
7723 Smoother and Better Cigarette

not a cough in a carioad

‘ the day.

THAT i WAS SiTTtNG FAT AND
ALL WRAPPED UP

no MICE GLAZED TISSUE PAPER

NOW LOOK WHERE ruti‘f'vE
A TIME t HELD TWENTY
CIGARETTES -
Goon ONES Tool

too this or BlRlillRD
60“ Mill IN lElGliEl

Intra-mural Contests Soon to
Take Shape on the Campus

Athletic Program

TeamSophs .Faculty ,Frosli .SeniorsJuniors

tHy W. T. Garibaldi)
Orer titlt) tournament games ofhorseshoes have been played by thestudents; most of these games havefj‘now it has grown to be a good-sizedbeen played by the sophomores andfreshmen. The interest among thestudents shown iii the horseshoegames is very gratifying to the Physi-cal Education Department. The stu~dents that live in the dormitories arepitching horseshoes at all hours ofThe excitement over someof the games has reached a very noisypitch. especially thOse games thathare taken place in front of Southdormitory.About zoo men take part in someform of intra-mural sport each day.The basketball courts are ftill everyafternoon. tag football is beingplayed all over the campus. atid thehandball artists keep things hot inthe auxiliary gym. The tennis courtsare busy iti spite of the fact that theyare not quite finished. Some of thestudents stage friendly boxing boutsand wrestling matches in the gym.The Department of Physical Edu-cation has planned a good winter

’win and one tie.all shown a lot of interest in soccer.
‘ game.

intra-mural schedule that will takein virtually every man at State Col-lege that wants to engage in athletics.Intra-dorm boxing will cover theseven standard weights. This is thefirst step in getting intercollegiateboxing started. inter-fraternity bas-ketball always brings forth a 100-per—cent response. inter-class Volleyball is new. but the students are al-ready taking a great interest in thegame. -'l‘he swimming pool wiltheopen shortly after Christmas. ifeverything goes smoothly.The soccer league is coming around’in great style. and the lead for the‘championship has already begun tobe hotly contested. The sophs and.the seniors lead the field. The sophs‘ have tw0 victories to their credit andthe seniors are trailing them with oneThe classes have
and the interest'has grOWn with eachThe. faculty team started outwith just enough men to play. and
squad.Fraternity hand-ball has been verydisappointing so far. The fraterni-ties haVe not shown much interestin their branch of the fall sports.Hand~ball is a very interesting game.and may be learned in.one afternoon.There is still time to save it if thefrats will get together.The frosh are all getting in shapefor the annual freshman cross-coun-try race. This one promises to befaster than last year's. 'Many boys that have never had thechance to participate in any athleticsare now getting their chance in theintru-muraJ games. Many friend-ships haVe sprung up as a result ofthis friendly rivalry.The faculty team thinks they havethe volley-ball championship sewedup because they have been practicingfor u long time. This dope comesstraight from Mr. Miller.

Step «Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
'Totu

15 W. HargettStreet O’Kelley’s
in Odd Fellow»Building

A Real "Jewish” Boy
CIGARS

Wonder What an Empty Cigarette Package Thin/es About

Two HOURS AGO

NO

AND You1' itAND ONCE UPON EH5“ A
AND DARN

TOBACCO

AND Loon AT Me My.
DIQTY AND CRUMPLED...

GOOD Ta Aggy BODY

ONE OF THEM 3'THAT‘S ALL THE
THANKS \bu GETliJ THtS WORLD -

DRINKS

CAPITOL CAFE .
Special Service to State College Students

SAN-ITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.
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WAR
Private Peat showed his audience

Monday night another side of the
peace problem when he stated that
the way to eliminate war was to tell
{the truth about war in school text-
books and thereby arouse the hatred
of the coming generation against it.
He did not advocate disarmament
when the rest. of the world has no
intention of reducing its armies and
navies.

Private Peat‘s solution to the
problem of peace was good in theory,
but as to its practicability there is a

iquestion. We are not. taking the
stand that General Bowley took
against the lecturer. 'All that wetake issue with him on is whether,
in actual application, his solution
would solve the peace question.
At the very outset ”We will admit

that our textbooks fail to tell the
lactual truth about. war and its hor-
l rors, and to present the truth to the
coming generation would arouse
their hate for war; hilt in order for
theory to work every nation on earth
must take this attitude toward war,
and that is impossible to believe
when man has inherited a fighting
complex that will be characteristic
of him as long as the world stands.

Every sensible human being on
earth is against. war, but. just the
same wars break out and will con-
tinue to do so as long as time, ac-
cording to the Bible. Men who areshop- the best of friends disagree some-

Paragraphicis

Only twelve more days until
exams. and twenty-two before
Christmas. ——N.0.S.-—'
Every man has his day. The pe-

destrian has the right-of-way iii an
ambulance—Exchange.

—-N.C.8.—
Lindberg denies that he will go

into politics. His realm is in the air,
not in hot aim—Beloif Daily News.

-—N.C.l.——
- III-some colleges this fall there is

general satisfaction, and in others
the football team has not been wm-
mug—Exchange.

—-—N.C.l.-—-
One of the amazing things about

Mayor Thompson’s inquiry into
those school books is the fact that it
is being conducted in English—New
York Evening Post,

——H.C.S.—
Many of us were surprised to

learn that Private Peat was not an
extreme anti-militarist. We at-
tribute this to the unjust publicity
he received in the newspapers.

——N-C.l.-———
Those who love adventure and ro-

mance will get a chance to hear a
noted explorer, war correspondent,
and adventurer by the name of Ash-
ton, in Pullen Hall next Saturday
night. -—N.C.I.—
Immediately after the new Ford

was put on display an ad appeared
in a local paper reading something
like this: “People will ride in Chev-
rolets, while the new Ford is on dis-
play.” A very clever ad we call it.-——N.C.l.-—-
When We entered school last fall

we were informed that mail boxes
would be installed in the dormitories
and dormitory delivery would be
started, but since that time nothing
more has been heard of the plan.
What’s the trouble?———N.O.l.-—— -
We shall not be surprised to hear

that Professor Lefler gets many in»
vitations to speak, since the recent
episode on war. During this day
and time the man who is called a
radical, whether he is or not, gets
more chances to express himself
than is wanted.-—N.C.I.—
The grain judging team won an-

other championship last week in
Chicago. This is the third time in
five years State College men have
carried off first-place honors, which
is an enviable record. The boys
know their oats when Professor
Darst coaches them.. -—-N.C.I.—
Captain Nicholson and four oth-

ers will sing their swan song on the
gridiron today when the Wolfpack
meets the Michigan Aggies in a post-
season game. “NiCk” has played a
great game this year and sport.
writers have recognized the fact by
placing him on the All-State team.
The loss of McDowall and the other
three men will be keenly felt next
car. This man McDowall struck

his stride thisyear and consequently
has had football laurels literally
showed on hill. ~ call them and put adjectives before

i,

1

times and fight, and so with nations.
Dr. Gaines stated in his address

Wednesday that it was inconceivable
to him that an educational institu-
tion should not commit itself to the
best plan to prevent war, and every
individual should have that attitude;
but since mankind is prone to err, in
the event of war nations who had
taught its manhood to hate the
thoughts of fighting would have a
mob of rebels on its hands.

Private Peat’s plan is good in
theory, but is it possible to change
human nature to the extent that all.
nations will hate and despise war? j

l.______.__._—————— l
'rosrav l

Dr. Frank P. Gaines, president of
Wake Forest, told the assembly on
Wednesday that poetry was indie
pensable to business men, practical
men, and men of affairs.
“Poetry brings an interpretation

of all history, all nature, all per-
sonalities; it phrases the best. of the
world’s philosophies, and gives us a
sense of «astasy, a release of our
spirit, as nothing else will do,” said
Dr. Gaines. He pointed out that no
nation will have any enduring place
in history that can boast of no great
spiritual men with insight sufficient
to break through the shell of fact
and perpetuate the spirit of people.

It is our belief that there is a
slump in the reading of poetry—
poetry that is really inspiring and
uplifting in the world today. This
is probably due to the fast age in
which we ‘are living. Men particu-
larly do not take time from their
business life to read an occasional
piece of poetry. It is indispensable
to every man. because it. gives him
a better understanding of life.
Would it not be well for us to fol-

low the advice of Charles Darwin,
who said that if he had his life to!
live over he. would read some poetry
every day l

BOWLEY CRITICIZED i
it was indefensible for a general

in the army to come to Raleigh and
undertake to tell the authorities of
State (‘ollege that they should get
rid of certain professors. it was
overstepping the mark quite as much
as if Dr. Brooks should go to Wash-
ington and tell Secretary Davis
what army ofiicers‘should be put in
charge of Fort Bragg or on duty at ‘
that or other army posts._ The
News and Observer some days ago
expressed its utter disagreement
with the views of a professor in the
State College as to the motives which
impelled Americans to enter the
World War. It thinks he was
wrong. But whether the professor
stays or goes is none of the business
of an army oflicer who is not even a
resident of North Carolina. It is
not surprising that President Brooks
resented the attempt by an officer
visiting his institution to select its
teachers of history. '

General Bowley did not end with!
thus departing from the canons ofE
00d taste and the policy which

should govern an officer of the}
American army. He. called an un-1
named lecturer who is, so he said,
to lecture in North Carolina this
winter, a “whelpf He did not
name the lecturer and gave this as
his reason for not doing so: “I have
been instructed not to call names,
but when the time comes‘ I can. I’ll

THE TECHNICIAN
them—adjectives it’ll take a collegeprofessor to figure out.”

It is such extreme utterances as
General Bowley gave expremion to
on Tuesday night which retardsproper appreciation of just pre-
paredness. The American people
are neither pacificts of the type who
loppose any preparedness or the
‘blood and thunder militarists whowish to Prussianize America. It is
difficult to appraise which is most.wanting in practical wisdom.

I General Bowley’s fierceness is
much more to be tolerated on the
field of battle than at a peacefulbanquet attended by ladies—News
and Observer.

Student Forum

‘ WATCH OUT!
in a previous issue of this paper astudent, of a former sophomore classcensured the present one because ofits failure to adhere to the cherishedtraditions of State College. This crit-icism. l dare. say (and the rest of thesophomore class will agree with me),was Justly deserved. The sophomoreclass has been lax in its duties. Butit is through criticism that we pro-gress. as evidenced by the result.Some sophomores decided that itwas time to act.longer stand the epithet hurled atthem, “Worst sophomore class inyears." it was time to show thatthey can do better; time to show thatthe sophomore class will do better.A meeting wassubsequently held bya few members of this class, at whichsome vital problems were discussed.This resulted in the calling of a gen-eral class meeting last Monday eve-ning to remedy the defects in thesystem.To the credit of the sophomoreclass We can say that they were rem-edied! Very few meetings of anysort have ever been as important as,this one! The heretofore somewhat‘sleepy sophomore class is now awak-ened! Officers and members alike.resolved to bring the class back [Oiits rightful position of respect and:admiration in the atmosphere of [Millcollege! '“Ye shall know them by their'deeds." is the old saying. And sureI

now on is going to keep things step-ping! Look out. fellows; here weirrmc' B. .l. KASTON. i
PUNISHMENT

Why should the Student Govern-‘ment persist in using age.old meth-ods of punishing students who vio-tlate the college rules? ‘Whipping as a method of punish-ling crime has been discarded long.ago in the State. Yet, only a fewweeks ago. three freshmen steppedlively to the tune of cowhide leather «through a line of ever-ready sopho-lmores.The college population is bettereducated and has higher ideals thanthe masses of people outside othe;colleges: thus, the Student Govern-lment should set the pace for Stateland national governments instead of.their setting the pace for us.Our thoughts along religious. edu—cations]. and ethical lines are far inadvance of that of the majority ofpeople. But the. old ideas we hold1toward punishing offenders tends totneutralize our modern thoughts.i am in favor of punishing stu-;dents who violate the rules; how—ever. we should devise a more mod- iern method.

lll.

H. C. GREEN.
-—-.a—-—kin—no.4...-

WISE
AND

OTHERWISE
n—-—+

When Dr. Gaines. president of Wake %Forest, made the statement that even?though the students of State College be 3conducting a massacre they would do}it. with a great deal of urbanlty he said .something that in my estimation is,just about the best tribute that has:been paid State College in a long time. iI have been wishing that someone like .Dr. Gaines would pay us such a com-‘pllment. i am proud of that remark; levery student at State College shouldlbe proud of it. i. I 0
Whether or not you believe in war._in large armies. or in the League ofNations, you must admit that Private;Peat's arguments were logical. Very!often in a lecture of that kind the»speaker chooses only one side, leavingout the other side and its relation to:his point. But such was not the case:with Private Peat. i haven‘t heard a3soul say that he wasn’t right.0 .t O
Please excuse me for again referring 5to athletics. But the general morale!of the student body has been so greatly .'raised by the effects of a winning foot- Iball team that i think it deserves some 1comment.Various persons in the last year orso have been of the opinion that wewere suffering from an inferiority com-Iplant. 1 think we were. 1 also thinkthat the cause of such was nothingImore than the consciousness of our an- i

ll

.nual drubbing from Carolina. A neat-

They could not

tlve reaction in one field is apt to pro- rduce a like reaction in another field.We were becoming a bunch of pessi-.mists. Studies were all wrong, the pro-fessors were all wrong; even your fel-low students bored you. Everythingreflected the results of a poor schoolspirit, caused by repeated reverses onthe gridiron.The greatly increased school spirit,the greater endeavor, the desire to dosomething, the bountiful optimismthat is now sweeping the. campus iswithout a doubt due to Jack McDow'alland Company. .

Henninger Says
B. A. Graduates

Are Doing Well
Professor R. W. Hennlnger saysthat. be has received favorable lettersfrom the Business Administrationgraduates of the classes of '24. '25,land '26. concerning their positions.According to Professor Hennlnger.these men are located both in theNorth and the South in various linesof business. and are receiving sal-aries ranging from $1,600 to $3.000,a year. He reports that a few arereceiving salaries in excess of theabove figures.C. C. Correll and .i. P. Sedberryare with the Southern Railway atWashington. D. C. These two menare in the Traffic and Shipping de-partments. ,Three men are with Liberty Mutualinsurance 00., whose main oflces arein Boston. Mass. .i. C. Clifford and‘M. W. Wilkes are located with thiscompany's branch office in Philadel-phia. Pa. E. C. Deloache is locatedin Louisville, Ky.. with the LibertyMutual. Last year five men fromi this college were given positions withi this company.1 Professor Henninger says that he.lhas not heard from very many oflast year's seniors, but those that[have written him are favorably im-ipressed with their positions.

i .lBROOKS LITERATURE CLUB
PURCHASES A CUP FORTHE
i WATAUGAN CONTRIBUTORS

The student making the best contri-bution to the Wataugan this year andevery year from now on will see his|name. engraved on a beautiful lovingcup that has been purchased by the
‘enough the. sophomore class from 8'00“ Literature Club.To stimulate more writing for theWataugan the Brooks Literature Clubdecided to buy a cup and engrave on

O

STRAP WATCHES

— HAMILTON STRAP WATCHES ——
Octagon — Coushion — Square —— Round

White and Green Gold
We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S
Jewelers

1.0. o. F. BUILDING RALEIGH, N. c.

/ . \n. W/‘uvJ‘Mmm lit the name of the man making thelmedal is given in memory of Elderbest contribution to the magazine dur- i P. D. Gold. father of the donor. iting the year. The cup is a very beau- 'does not stress any one phase of col~tlful article and one that will be a legc life to the exclusion of theworthy companion to the cups already lothers. but is intended to stimulateplaced in the library. ébetter citizenship on the part of State
At the last meeting of the club J. M. i "0"989 .fliudentS-Riley reviewed “John Paul Jones, Mani The deslzn {01' the medal is a four-of Destiny." : leaf clover. The leaves represent} leadership. scholarship, public speak-:lng. and athletics. A. compositeABOUT P. 1). GOLD MEDAL 'runking of the outstanding men oflithe senior class is obtained from theThe Elder P. D. Gold Citizenship 3 ranking members of the junior classMedal is awarded annually to theievery year. in this manner thesenior who is adjudged the best all-Inward is determined by the fellow-The l students of the winner.round student of the college.

WWV/J‘f‘M/ V’WA.’VV\.A'\‘ \ef unlaa. \r .vao

Edgeworth

makes your

pipe

“do its stuff”

When Xerxes wept

”/3

This mammoth steam tur-bine with a total capacityof 208.000 kilowatts (280.-000 horse power) will 'beinstalled in the new stationof the State Line Generat-ing Company near Chicago.What a striking contrastbetween this huge generat-ing unit and the group ofhome devices it operatesMAZDA lamps, fans.vacuum cleaners. and manyothers. Yet General Electricmakes both.

GENERALGENERAL ELECTRIC

THE great Persian ruler gazed from a hill-
top upon his vast army of a million men.

It was the largest army that had ever existed.
And he turned away with tears in his eyes -
because in a hundred years all trace of it
would be gone. That army was a symbol of
power, destructive and transient.
Today in one machine, now being built in the
General Electric shops, there is combined
the muscular energy oftwo million men. This
great machine, a steam turbine, is also a
symbol of power—a new power that is con-
structive and permanent.
Its unprecedented size, a record in construc-
tion of such machines, is apledge to the people
that the electrical industry is on the march,
ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity
at a low cost to all.

COMPANY. SCHINECTADY. NEW YORK

3‘.<_
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Harry Langdon in ‘Three’s a
Ill. Sflllfl l0 [Eellllt

unwise mum
Noted Physician Will Give Series

of Talks Next Week in
Pollen Hall

Dr. F. N. Beerley, dean of theYoung Men's Christian AssociationCollege at Springfield, Massachusetts,will deliver a series of lectures on“Sex Hygien " beginning Monday atnoon, in Pul en Hall, and will con-clude the series Tuesday night. Hewill speak at noon, and at 6:30 inthe evenings.It has not been decided definitelywhere these lectures will be given,
but will probably be held in PullenHall. Last year his audiences wereso large that the place of meetinghad to‘be moved from the audito-rium of the Y. M. C. A. to PullenHall. He is coming here for thesecond time trailer the 'auspices ofthe local Y. M. C. A. and PhysicalEducation Department.Dr. Seerley is one of the outstand-ing leaders in the field of physicaleducation in America. Each year hegives a limited amount of his timeto lecturing on the subject of "SexHygiene." He has visited every sec-tion of the United States. and hasspoken on the subject in the leadingcolleges and universities.Last year Dr. Seerley gave a seriesof six lectures, including “Manhood”and “Womanhood." According toE. S. King, he will speak on similarlines again this year. Personal inter-views will be given and discussiongroups will be held by the lecturer.

NOTICE
IM: A 1926 gold class ringof the Richard J. Reynolds HighSchool in the gym wrestlingroom Thanksgiving morning.Will the finder- please return thering to H. D. Pinkston. Room107, Scum?

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or
your “would-be girl), to the

State Theatre
MATINEES ONLY

From 1:00to5:00P.M.
GOOD FOR KEITH, ALSO
Not Good For Road Shows
MONDAY and TUESDAY

...In...
“PAID '1‘) LOVE”

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
THOMAS‘rEIGHAN

“THE CITY GONE WILD”
THURSDAY

LASSES WHITE’S
MINSTREL

For the dissemination of fact andthe playful use of alliteration. “Paidto Love" is a rollicking review of aroyal romance. It's the Fox picturewhich comes to the State Theatre nextMonday and Tuesday, with GeorgeO'Brien and Virginia Valli in the lead-ing roles.The story deals with a mythicalkingdom, the crown prince of whichis more interested in mechanics thanwomen. The old king would have hiselder son marry and produce heirs,rather than remain single and pro-duce strange noises in the royal garagewith his blooming machinery.But what happens is entirely outof the schedule and it wouldn't besporting to tell it. Those who haveseen the picture were highly amusedand their praises ring in support ofthe cast, the director, Howard Hawks,and everybody. .——A.II.—Imagine yourself in this situation:You are the district prosecuting at-torney in a large city. A crime wavehas broken out, and heading the com-mittee of prominent women who areinsisting on drastic _, action in haltingit is the society girl you love. Youinvestigate the recent killings, andyou find behind them all and dominat-ing the entire underworld the fatherof this girl!Wbuld you go ahead and prosecutethe gunmen, knowing the girl's fatherwould be exposed and her life ruinedif you did?Or would you face her bitter scornby allowing the gunmen to go free ona technicality?Such is the situation in whichThomas Meighan finds himself in “TheCity Gone Wild," his latest Paramountstarring picture, which is to be shownat the State Theatre next Wednesdayand Friday. -—A.‘I.-—-
“The Swell-Head]! the Columbiaproduction that plays the SuperbaTheater Monday and Tuesday, morethan lives up to its protnise of beinga gripping romance of love. laughter,youth—and prise-fighting.Its story is human and convincing.A young East Side truckman is in-duced to become a prise-fighter withthe aim of quickly earning a largesum of money—money which heneeds to assure an operation thatwill make his invalid mother walkagain. How his success as a pngllistturns his head and makes him theeasy victim of an unscrupulous ad-venturess who lures him from hishome and his sweethearts-mmthe way for his defeat in his cham-pionship fight, makes for tense dra-matic situations and thrilling high-lights ot action.—N.0.l.——The Superba is showing. Wednes-day and Thursday, "Three's aCrowd," the latest laughquake fromthe studio of that king of panto-mimic comedy stars, Harry Langdon.The picture wasJust recently re-leased and has been seen in only afew of the largest cities in the coun-try.“Three's a Crowd" is being univer-sally hailed as another of Langdon’s“surprise" features. It is said tocontain situations and sequences ab-solutely unique in the history of pic-tures. -—-A.ar..—A quick eye saved itself, when Ra-mon Novarro fought his famous duelin “Lovers," the Metro-Goidwyn-Mayerproduction coming Monday and Tues-day to the Capitol Theatre. For ifRamon’s eye hadn’t been quick he

{Smart As the Wolfpacle
—-and STURDY—

NEW COLLEGE Oxronns

For the Thanksgiving Gallic

In addition to the Famous
John Ward Line, we now
have a large 'stock of Calf-
skins in Black and Tan. We
are sure these models will
earn your most sincere lik-
ing.

SIX DOLLARS

Iluneycultl’s lomlon Shop
“State Colbgwe Outfitters”

Is a picture you ought to see;His love for a certain miss he’s vowed,
But he can’t make it “a .

Harry will make you laugh out loud,
And cry and laugh and groan,”1As he “does his twixt ground and ——
In what he calls his home.

If you feel fit and wantHow many won’t?
But find that you’re lacHow many don’t?

some fun, a;
king “mon,”

Just fill in this —— and this one ——-,And a few others a little higher,
We'll pass you free, that's what we’ll do.You laugh until you

NOTEz—The first twenty-five State College students to submit, on either
Wednesday or Thursday, the correct solution to the above "jingle" will be
admitted to the Superba free.admissions for the price of one.
would have had a sword point throughit. His antagonist, John Miljan slippedduring the duel, and his sword flew forthe actor’s eye. Novarrio parried theflying blade within three inches of thethreatened optic. .._.~“_Clarence Brown, who directed Ru-dolph Valentino in “The Eagle” forUnited Artists Corporation. has the

PALACE
Monday-Tuesday

RICHARD DIX. ..in. . .
“Shanghai Bound”
Added; CODIEDY and NEWS

Wednesday
William Haines...in...
“Spring Fever”

Ail—dfl: COMEDY and NEWS
Thursday-Friday
“PASSION”

Starring lmil Jannings and‘ Pola Negri. Production adapt-‘ ed from the well—knoWn storyof Countess Du Barry.
AMed: COMEDY and NEWS

A noted Zane Grey story.
Added: COMEDY and NEWS

The next twenty-five will be allowed two

simplest formula yet discovered fortesting the quality of a picture.“If I go to sleep. it's a bad picture,"he says. “If I stay awake, it's a goodone. A bad picture always acts as asedative to me. A good one holds myinterest and stimulates me. That testsaves me the trouble of arguing aboutdramatic construction, characterizationand such moot points."

CAPITOL
T:H:E:A:T:R:E

Monday and Tuesday
“Lovers”with

RAMON NAVARRO and
ALICE TERRY

KIAMAS HAWAIIANS on
the stage in 30 minutes

of song and dance.
Wednesday

“The Eagle”with
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

Thursday
“A Social Celebrity”with

ADOLPII MENJOU
Friday )

“Fine Manners”with
GLORIA SWANSON

Saturday .
“The Battling Kid”with

AL noxm
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Personality In
Letters

a
Do You Realize That Every Letter

You Write is a Picture of
Yo'urself ?

People who receive personal lettersget a true glimpse of the kind of
person you are just as surely as if
they looked in a mirror and saw
your reflection.
If the paper on which your lettersare written has a pleasing crispnessand an air of refineth about it, itsnoticeable air of refinement is asso-_ ciated with you.
For this reason we have been mightyparticular in selecting writing
papers that give a socially correctatmosphere that is unmistakable.
Our stock is always large enough toallow you to show your own goodtaste and personality in your selec-tion.
You will give a better impression ofyourself as well as your College byusing our better grades of Die-
Stampel stationery.

LET US HELP YOU SELECT
A BOX TODAY

Sills-ts Supply Store
“Everything the Student Needs

on the Campus"

} lChesterlield

smokers don’t Change

with the moon. . .

but watch how other .rmoleenr
am changing to Chafleg‘ield!

FOR THE BEST
OF GOOD REASONS
315nm rAsns!



Gen-inn: Club Dance
The German Club will honor theMichigan State football team at adance tonight from 9 to 12, in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. KayKyser's Orchestra of widely knownfame will furnish the music. Many vis—itors, including State College alumniand a number of fair maidens fromo'er the state, will be present.0 O 0 '
Sigma Nu Fraternity to EntertainThe Sigma Nu fraternity will enter-tain from 5 to 7 this evening, follow-

The Pictorial‘ Review Co.
require services

of a student
. as sales repreSentative who— may be seeking employmentafter Christmas recess. Excel-lent opportunity. Liberal sal-ary, bonus transportation, alsoopportunity to earn tuition.Address: 30 KnickerbockerBldg., 218 East Lexington St.,Baltimore, Md.

W3 Cater Especially

I
DR.

Cigars
Cigarettes

Tobacco
Candy

unconoucn com: snow:
“Raleigh's Most Popular. Restaurant”

Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses

182 Fayetteville Street

ing the MichigamState game, at theirhome on Vanderbilt avenue. TheMichigan football squad and a numberof Out-of-town visitors have been in-vited. O O
Lambda Chi Alpha Smoke .

The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternitywill have a smoker Monday night.from 7:30 to 10 o',clock at their homein Fairmont. . 0 t
The Raleigh Chapter, Order of DeMolay, held a meeting last Wednes-day evening in the Masonic Templefor the purpose of electing omcersfor the ensuing year. Among thosewho were elected as ofllcers were:Henry G. Love, R. H. Harrill, andWilliam Robey, all of State College.
GIVE MCHIGAN BANQUET

Dr. Kenyon L.- Butterileld, presi-dent of Michigan State College. witha party of eight, including DirectorYoun’g, Coaches Traynor and Casteel,
and the recently named footballcoach for 1928. Harry Kipke, andother members of the faculty will bethe guests of the State College Fac-ulty Club at a luncheon at 12:30 inthe college‘Y. M. C. A., preceding thepost-season game between MichiganState and N. C. State today on Rid-dlck Field at 2:30.President Butteriield and his partyare journeying all the way from EastLansing to see the'Spartans play thechampions of North Carolina.Major C. C. Early, president‘of the

to College Banquets

A. G. SPINGLER

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
Cold Drinks

Drugs
Toilet Articles

Student Needs
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

“Nulf Said”
C. RHODES, Proprietor

Uh» annuities

Printed By

cmm Immune comm
f‘The House of Quality Printing”

RALEIGH, N. C.

.\.\.\\.\.\.\ .‘\.\ .\.,\.\.\.\. \.\.\ .\.\,.\\. .\.\ .-~ .» . . . . . . . .

CAROL‘INA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps

Students’ Desk Lamps

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY

HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

CA R O Ll NA
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

nLIGHT—HEAT—J’OWER

“ :u ' "”3 " 1' v" " ,.‘ :34. “‘3' ‘1
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Kampus liomics

Kitty—Wonder where Betty gets allher cute clothes and Jewelry?Kat—Goodness only knows!Kitty—I'll bet goodness has nothingto do with it. 0 t ‘
Wife—Where did all ma... emptybottles come from, John?Husband—Search me: I never boughtan empty bottle in my life—CarnegiePuppet. C t .
Prat—Give me an example of slowtorture.Studs—A ride with an old-fashioned Igirl in a second-hand Ford.r—Vander-bilt Masquerader.e e e ~/
“What do you do for a living,Mose?"“0h, manage a laundry."“What’s the name of your laundry?"HumIf
A little fellow left in charge of histiny brother called out, “Mother,won’t you please speak to brother?He is sitting on the fly-paper and

are a lot of flies waiting to get on."W
State College Faculty Club, will pre-
side at the luncheon.O U i

PersonalsMr. Ansil Cox left Wednesday forAuburn, where he will take part inthe installation of 9. Phi Kappa Tau
Chapter.

Mr. Henry Young attended the Caro-lina Thanksgiving dance last Fridayland Saturday,
Mr. Buck Jones, '26.now working forthe Pennsylvania Highway Commis-sion, visited fraternity brothers lastweek.
Mr. Everett Huggins, ’26, is the

guest of his fraternity brothers thisweek-end;
Messrs. P. V. Rush, Harry Burgess,C. M. Rogers, D. H. Williams, and FitzDavis attended the Army-Navy gamein New Yoi‘k.
Albert Quantz was among those whosaw the Wolfpack rOut South Carolina.
Mr. “Sam” Pearson, '25, with thewife, who before her marriage aboutthree weeks ago was Miss DorothyWall, stopped by the Pi Kappa Alphahouse Friday, to see fraternity broth-ers.
Mr. James Allen spent the pastweek-end at his home in Loulsburg.

INDIVIDUAL PHOTOS FOR
AGROMECK E FINISHED
AFTER WE OF LABOR
At last the Agromeck photogra-pher has finished making the indi-vidual pictures for the 1928 Agro-meek.1,450, there were 1,075 individualpictures made, and of this number392 were freshmen. This year, forthe first time. the freshmen willhave individual pictures in theAgromeck.The annual this year will be dif-ferent in many respects; in fact, itwill be entirely different from anyyear-book that has ever been pub-lished at State College.The art motif that is being carriedthroughout the 1928 Agromeck isone that has never been carriedthrough a year-book published in theSouth, and there is more money beingspent on the art work than everbefore. A slight change is beingmade in the cover, so as to add morelife to the book; also. more coloris being used in the borders.It is the supreme desire of itseditors that the 1928 Agromeck willnot only be a monument to StateCollege. but to the State of NorthCarolina.

Superlatives Are Chosen At
Senior Class Meet Thursday

(Continued from page 1)H. L. Sullivan polled the mostvotes for chief politician, with S. V.King second.Jack McDowell, of Gainesville,Fla., was selected as the most popu-lar senior. Others nominated were0. A. Ridenhour, H. L. Sullivan, andC. 8. Tucker.The closest race was for the lazyhonors, which were given to R. H.Ratchford, while Charlie Baum camein a close second. There was onlyone vote difference.Fred Davis and Joe Shuford tiedfor most energetic honors with liveeach. The large number of nomina-tions scattered the votes.“Darling" B. B. Howard received

FRESHMEN
BEWARE I

Don’t Depend on Matches
CARRY A

Cigarette Lighter
$4.00 to $10.00
BOWMAN’SJEWELERS
Odd Fellows Balm

Out of a student body of ‘

the honor of being the best lookinggentleman in the class of '28. JoeCobb came second.
Z. 3. ‘Mangum, of Birmingham,was voted the most dignified. J. M.Dunn and W. C. Leary were nominat—ed for this honor.
W. 1". “Bill" Metts, of Greenvills,S. C.. was unanimously chosen themost original.F. C. Davis, of Seven Springs, wasaccorded the best engineer honors.T. E. Browne came second in therace. ‘With the exception of five votes.J. M. Dunn. of Charlotte. was unani-mously voted the best textile man.J. B. Britt. of Garner, was chosenthe best agriculture senior. C. W.Jackson and F. S. Slban ran him aclose second.
CarsCrashNearPnllenHall

Unlike the military-and “PrivatePeat," two cars, supposedly enemies,had a kissing bee on Hillsboro Streetright at Primrose Hall. A Chevroletand a Ford matched fenders Mondaynight just before Harold R. Peat'slecture .-in Pullen Hall, a few feetaway.Nodamage was done, no one waswrought up, and the drivers of thetwo cars separated amicably.Traiilc was heavy at the time,lights were glaring, cars were seek-ing parking space. It was an idealsetting for an accident.

Gift --
For the People

at Home
We have them for

MOTHER
FATHER
BROTHER '
SISTER

/—a_nd don’t forget
“The Girl Friend”

Established 1 8 7
Alfred Williams a

Company
110 Fayetteville St... Raleigh
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Drinks CandyCigarettes :

Top Coats for YoungMen
No matter if you want a Blue Cheviot, or Tweed, or Her-
ringbone or Camel’s hair effect, we’ve got ’em in all the
new styles and lengths, and at prices to suit your purse.
Come in and try on a few and convince yourself.

$25, $30, $35, and $40 Are the Prices
TUXEDO SUITS at $25.00

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building

Hudson - Belk Co.
“The House of Better Values”

NOW is the time' to do your Christmas
Shopping.

OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE
Many useful gifts for Dad, Mother, Sis-.

ters, Brothers, and Friends.
We invite you‘to come to our store. Let

us help you make your selections.
GIFTS FOR DAD AND BROTHER

Shirts, Scarfs,lHandkerchiefS, Neckwear,
Hose, and Gloves.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER AND SISTER
Lingerie, Hosiery, Dressing Gowns, Jew-

elry, Boudoir Lamps, Toilet Sets.

every fire-up. You’ll like this long- W'37:;
ImrningPrinceAlbertinthebowl m'gm:
of a pipe. And how!

PRIME-zALBE
—ihc national joy smoke!

a 1927,I.1R‘ynoldsToluene

You’ll

. i like

‘ PoA-"

when!

OPEN a tidy red tin of Prince
Albert and give your olfactory
nerve a treat. Never have yéu
met an aroma that had so much
come-and-get-it. Some fragrance,
Fellows. And that’s just a starter.
Loadupandlightup. . . .

Cool as final exams. Sweet as
passing. Mid as cafe on loit—
mild, but with that rich, full-
bodied flavor that bangs your mhbufiuum
smOke-gong right on the nose on u

One of the first things you
noticeaboutP.A.isthatitnever'
bites your tongue or perches your .
throat, no matter how wide you
open the smoke-throttle. It is
onetobaccothatncverwearsout
its welcome. You can stoke and
smoke to your heart’s content, ' s
withP.A.for ' . Genome
PrinceAlbertnowand'getgoing!

Insiders, andpound cnusl-glass
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